We recently identified mutations of the keratinocyte trans glutaminase gene as a cause of lamellar ichthyosis . In this study we analyzed two sporadic cases of lamellar ichthyosis. Transglutaminase activity measured in membrane extracts from cultured differentiating keratinocytes was within the range observed in normal individuals. Western blot and Northern blot analysis revealed normal size and quantities of keratinocyte transglutaminase protein and mRNA. R ecently, we and oth e rs showed by immunohi stoch e mistry th at some patients sufFering fi·om lame ll ar ichthyosis (~1 , ic hthyosis congen ita, nonbullous congennal 1chth yos1form e rythroderma) co mpl etely lack keratinocytc transglutaminasc (TGK) expression [1, 2] . Furth e rmore, membrane-bound TGK activity was strongly redu ced in c ulture d ke ratinocytes from fiv e Ll patients due to aberrant TGK mRNA and /o r protein synth es is. Direct sequ e ncin g of pol ymeras e c hain reaction-ampli fied cxons of the TGK ge n e in th ese patients re vea led mutati o ns that cosegregated with the disease in the ir families and produced either premature ly terminated proteins o r ch anged hi g hl y co n serve d amino acid residues [3] . Additionally, a ge n etic linkage analysis in 13 L I families mapp e d the disease loc us to a 9.3-cM region on chro mosome 14q11 [4] ; in two of these fami li es mutations in th e TGK gene were identified [5] . These data provided strong evide n ce that mutations in TGK ca n ca use LI . H e n ce, the red u ced ability of TGK to crosslink precursor proteins and to form a functional co rnified env e lo pe (CE) appears to ca u se disturbed e pidermal homeostas is re sulting in general ized h ype rkeratosis c hara cteristi c of the disease.
In thi s report, we present two patients with sporadic LI and norma l transglu taminasc activity, TGK mRNA, and protein synthesis, and no mutation in their TGK genes . This indicates that Ll is genetically heterogeneo us.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Both Ll-4.5 and U-5.3 were spo radi c cases with a ph enotype of L1 (Fig  1) . Cosangu inity was suspected in fami ly U-4 of Yu gos lavian ori gi n but not evident in the Sw iss f., mil y LI-S. Ll-5. 3 was born as a co ll od ion baby, Ll-4.5 with non-bullous erythroderma. At 2 weeks of age, both presented as generalized erythematous Ll with minor (U-5. Sequencing of the 15 exons and their flanking regions demonstrated no deviation from the published sequence except for two silent polymorphisms. These results exclude mutations of keratinocyte transglutaminase as a cause for lamellar ichthyosis in these patients, indicating that lamellar ichthyosis is a genetically heterogeneous disorder. KeJ' words: comijied cell erwelopeliclrthyosis cougeuitallloll-hllllolls iclrthyosiform erytlwodemra. J Invest Dermatol 105:653-654, 1995 palm oplantar involv ement. Histologically, both patients showed acanthosis, orthoh)'J'erkeratosis, and a normal granular layer. Cultured keratinocytes fi·om sha ve biopsies were establ ished and harvested for isolation of DNA, R.NA, and protein as described [3] . lmmunoblorting, transglutaminase assays, Northern blot anal ysis, polymerase chain reaction, and DNA sequ encing was carried out as described 13.6,7 1.
RESULTS AND DISCUSS ION
The transglu taminase activities in membrane extracts from difFere ntiatin g keratinocytes of both patients were indistin g uishabl e fi·om th ose of un afrected individuals (Table 1) . TG activ ities in the cytosoli c fi·action were slightly diminished compared with n orma l individuals (Table 1) . Furthermore, normal amounts and sizes of TGK mRNA and protein were found in c ultured cell s fi·om LI -4.5 and Ll-5.3 (Fig 2) . DNA sequence ana lysis of the 15 exo ns and Ranking region s of the TGK gene revealed no ch anges afFecting the d ed uced amino acid sequence ofTGK in both cases. Ll-4.5 sh owed a h e te ro zygo us G to C chan ge at position + 3365, one nucl eotide upstream of the AG of the splice acceptor site of intron 5 (data not shown). Patient LI-5.3 had a heterozygous G to A transversion at position +2698 in e xon 4 (data not shown). Both codon s, GAG and GAA, encode glutamic acid. These polymorphisms were no t identified in 20 all eles sequenced as controls .
Our investigation revea lin g normal e n zym e activity, mRNA and protein synthesis and normal sequences exclude TGK as a candidate ge n e in the two patients investigated. Thus, LI is geneticall y hete roge n eo us. Our results are supported by a recent repor t of anoth er Ll patient with norm al TGK immunohistoch e mistry [2] and, more importantly, a genetic linkage ana lys is of 15 German LI families. Linkage to the TGM lo cus on chromosome 14ql1 h as been excl uded conclusiv ely in five of these f.1mil ies (A. Reis, H .C. H e nni es, and W . Kuster, persona l co mmuni catio n). Despite its excessive rarity, autosom al dominant transmission of LI is difficult to exclude formall y in our two cases with sporadic LL However, th e d in a! phenotype and the histologic picture observed in both patients are unu su al for the autoso mal dominant variant of LI [8) . Experime nts arc underway to define the mol ec ul ar defect(s) in Ll cases with normal TGK. Ql ----,---,------,---10 Ll-4.2 6 ~ ~ ~' ''Activity is presented as dprn / mi n per m g pro tei n (3). R es ults arc give n as mean ± No te A dded i11 Proof A rece n t re p o rt o n linka ge a n a lysis of au coso mal recess ive lam e ll ar ic hth yosis (Parmentier L, el a/: H11111 Mol Ge11 el 4: 139 1-1395, 1995) prov ides furth e r evid e n ce for its gen eti c h e tero ge n e ity . 
